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1999 Jeep Cherokee Sport
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/6671238/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Retail Value $10,500

Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  1J4FF68SXXL512546  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  C0248  

Model/Trim:  Cherokee Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Engine:  4.0L (242) SMPI I6 "POWER TECH"  

Interior:  Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  160,014  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

The XJ is one of the most popular off-road vehicles among four
wheelers! This beautiful XJ has a nice 4.5" lift, awesome rugged
smittybilt front and rear bumpers (integrated high lift jack and spare tire
carrier on rear), sway bar disconnect kit, and 31" Mud Claw Mud
Terrain tires to top it all off. Models similar to this are usually far from
nice or leave a lot to be desired. That's not the case with this XJ!
Standing proud with the perfect stance for any weekend warrior, super
nice factory paint, and ICE COLD AC! That's right! ICE COLD AC! A
must for a NC truck! Come see this thing today before someone else
makes this their daily driver/weekend warrior vehicle! Trades are
welcome and financing is available. 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium cloth reclining highback front bucket seats  

- Rear folding seat w/removable cushion  - Rear window defroster - Tachometer 

- Passenger assist handles - Luxury 2-spoke soft feel black steering wheel  

- Highland vinyl door trim panels  

- Full-length floor console-inc: cupholders, covered storage, padded armrest, storage bin
w/CD/cassette slots

- Full carpeting-inc: cargo area - Front dome lamp - Fixed front antenna  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: (4) speakers, clock, seek  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Cargo compartment light - Cargo area tie down loops 

- Auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlet  - Analog instrument cluster

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washers  - Sport decal 

- Rear liftgate w/assist handle - Manual fold-away mirrors - Lower body-side moldings 

- Light tinted door/rear quarter/liftgate glass - Halogen headlamps 

- Front/rear body-color bumpers w/end caps - Deluxe insulation group  

- Body-color front bumper guards/grille/headlamp bezel - Black fender flares

Safety

- Premium cloth reclining highback front bucket seats  

- Rear folding seat w/removable cushion  - Rear window defroster - Tachometer 

- Passenger assist handles - Luxury 2-spoke soft feel black steering wheel  

- Highland vinyl door trim panels  

- Full-length floor console-inc: cupholders, covered storage, padded armrest, storage bin
w/CD/cassette slots

- Full carpeting-inc: cargo area - Front dome lamp - Fixed front antenna  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: (4) speakers, clock, seek  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Cargo compartment light - Cargo area tie down loops 

- Auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlet  - Analog instrument cluster

Mechanical

- (4) 15" x 7" argent full face steel wheels  - 124-amp alternator 

- 20 gallon fuel tank w/tethered gas cap  - 4-wheel drive 

- 4.0L (242) SMPI I6 "Power Tech" engine  - 4900# GVWR 

- 5-speed manual floor-mounted transmission w/OD, clutch/starter interlock  

- 500-CCA maintenance-free battery - Carpeted spare tire cover 

- Command-Trac part-time 4WD transfer case (NVG231) - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Inside-mounted compact spare tire - Normal duty suspension 

- P225/75R15 all-terrain SBR OWL Wrangler RT/S tires - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr steering - Quadra-link front suspension w/solid axle

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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